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Trill oîProfciw Webster.
fOR THE MURDER OF Da. P AMMAN.

TIm trial of Profi
ai Beetoe oo Tuesday 
or wae brought lato Co

or W abater ma me need 
19Ut inet. The prison-

_____ _ 5ourt et precisely fifteen
misâtes before aine o’clock, and wae placed

the bar. Be appeared very healthful and 
ihegrfhl He earfpyed the Ceurt-rooro with 
e great degree ef composure,bowing and emi- 
Iwg le dWereot gwetieoieo wbeee gut met 
hie ewa.

At preeieely flee minutee pant nine the 
Ceert came In. Order wae then restored and 
ibe clerk proceeded to call the names of sixty 
jerere, who were summoned to attend this 
trial, add from whom a jury of twelve was to 
bo drawn to xrf the case.

At ten mine tee before tea o’clock, John 
H. Clifford, Esq. tbe Attorney General,aroee 
and moved tbit tbe eourt proceed to try tbe 
oaeoef John W. Wrbaler, the prieoner at 
tbe bar, charged, by the grend jurors for the 
epnnty of Soffolk with the murder of Dr 
tieerge Patkman.

The prieoner wae then notified that in em- 
paaeliDg the jury, he wpuld here a right to 
ebalteage peremptorily twenty of the jurors,
aad ee many morn as be could ehow good 
efbue.for.

The, court then gave instructions to ell 
thee* who might be called upon to serve ea 
jurors, tbet they would severally be sworn 
end required to answer to such questions ae 
week! eetiefy the court tbet they bad form»! 
■p opinion concerning tbe case under consid
eration ; that oo jury would be allowed to 
ail on the trial who might in aey way be pre
jndiced for or against The prieoner, or who
eetertefiiertsined such opinions on tbe subject of 
eapital punishment as might deter them from 
ftodiog a person guilty of a crime which 
punishable with death.

'The clerk then proceeded to call the names 
j»f the jurors, and after a number bail betn 
«RaUeeged arid set aside on account of their 
opinions, the following jury was enipannelled 
to try the care .—

Rolirrt J. Byron, Foreman ; Thomas Bir- 
rgMa John Borrow seals, James Crosby, John 
E. Davenport, Albert Day, Joseph Kuans, 
Daniel T. Fuller, Benjamin H. Green, Ar
nold Hayward, Frederick A. fjeodereou,Ste
phen A» Stuck pole.

Tbe jury was then requested to hearken to 
the Indictment found against the prisoner by 
tbe Grend inquest of Massachusetts for the 
county of Suffolk,during ihe readme of which 
the prisoner was required to etuul up and 
hold up bis right hand, which position he re
typed with greut firmi'o-d throughout the so
lemn recital of tbet lung end detailed docu 
ment.

To the indictment, tbe jury were informed 
the prisoner et the bar had pleaded Ao< Guil
ty ; and that they were there, upon their oath, 
to try, tbe case anil true deliverance mike.

The Attorney General, Mr. Cliffird, ai a 
quarter before elevcu o’clock .commenced bis I 
opening on tbe par; of tbe Government, as 
fdlows :—

Gentlemen of Hit Jury • — In entering upon ' 
eur respective duties in a case so important,
I do uot deign t» dwell on ihe consideration* 
which will oa'urnlly suggest themselves fur 
our guidance, loa»t of all that we should keep 
ourselves free from all exci'ement which i* 
naturally abroad in tho public mind. We 
are met here in tbe Temple of Justice, to in
vestigate tho simple truth, and we should do 
it jqet as in any ordinary cause, without re
gard to consequences. We art here to per
form solemn duties, laborious an,d important, 
to the country end to the prisoner. This 
should be enough for us to know. All we can 
expect to do id to bring tbe c*u»u to a gust tie- 
owioa. r

Sbe Grand Jury on their oaths have found 
an indictment igainsl Dr. John XV', Wehstrr 
for tbe murder of Dr George Parkman. Our 
duty is simply to hear the evidence,what the 
prisoner has to say, and what the Court may 
hive to instruct you as to the law and evi
dence, and say whether the charge is eustein-

8, That tbe deed was done by Dr. John W. 
Webster.

Fgrit, Dr. Psrkmsn, ee we shall be able to 
show, wis alive,and in good henltbon Friday 
the 891 day of November, 1849, and, till ten 
minutes before two o’clock, P. Mn of that 
Friday, when be wae seen to enter the Medi
cal College in North Grove street,and that he 
wasnot seen alive after ibet time. Wa shall 
show that he was a remarkably puoetuelman, 
sad particularly careful to be present punctu
ally st bis meal—tbet be always apprised hi. 
family when he was going to be abeeoi—that 
be had a sick daughter to whom he waa ten
derly attached, and whom be waa moat sedu
lously attending upon.—For the benefit of this 
daughter, be purchased some lettuce, at that 
season e rare plant. This lettuce, be ordered 
left for himself, probably intending himself 
to carry it home, while he purchased other 
•rticlea el the same provision more, and or
dered them sent home.—B it he did not return 
to that atore or to bie family.—Hie family, 
knowing bis bahits, soon became alarmed,but 
no public movement waa made till tbe next 
morning. Notices were then put into the 
evecing paper» of Saturday, slating the fact 
of his disappearance.-

Rumours were immediately rife of Dr. 
Parkman hiving lieen seen in various parts 
of the city end vicinity. These rumoure were 
immediately traced to their sources, and prov
ed entirely unfounded. One of these rmnours 
was that Dr. Parkman had lieen veen in 
Washington street, ea late as five o’clock ou 
Friday, and tbe friends of that gentleman put 
so iriycb confidence in it as to mention it in 
the advertisement. But it proved on further 
search to bs entirely unfounded. The same 
was the fete of all other rumours ; the whole 
police of the city were employed in tbe search, 
aided by munificent rewerrfsjiui every rumour 
of the existence of Dr. Parkman after the 
hour mentioned—ten minutes before 2 o’clock 
on Friday, November 83d—turned out to be 
unfoonded, either ee to time or identity.

In the course of Sunday, Dr Park nan’s 
friends first learned from Dr. Webster him- 
self that hi bail !>• en in his company on Fri
day, between the liourt of one «ml two o’elk 
On i hi a lac. I ahull haw occ&mou tv remark 
in another councction.

Toe pol:-ce h is fallowed nut every rutnn rr 
of the ox'i-t"-nce of Dr. Parkman, from that 
lime to tht*, nnd I shall call your attention to | 
ihe fact that no person has yet stated that Hr i 
Parkman bad been seen enil convers'd with | 
after he wus seen to enter tho Mcaic.il Col- i 
lege at the time before stated. No pains or j 
expanse were spared in the search. Largo j 
portion* ofjRe river were, dr»dced. On Mon
day end 'INwilay, the Medical College, wn* ! 
visited, but it wa* merely Jormil one; no' 
suspicion hating ui that link uituvbed to Dr j 
Webster. I

On the 50th of November t’ ere were found 
in a privy vault belonging to the Medicitl Col 
lege, the lower parts of a body, answering in 
general appeerauee to the body of l)r. Park- 
man, consisting of the pi Ivis, wtih the right 
leg dnwu to lbs knee, will) » number of tow
els. On the evening lifter wtre found in Dr. 
Webster’s furnace, fused in with clay and 
cinders, certain brines, a certain quantity of 
golil, an<l a block of minerhl teilli. On 8 i- 
turday, were found in a remote part of the la
boratory, in a tea cbrel, park'd in woli tan 
bark mol coven d w ith minerals, n thorax,the 
left thigh i i the ktn e, n hunting knife sod a 
p:;ce ut twine nreir d the bi ne ul ’.ha thigh.

TO Bit CONTINt Ft).

since the fire# on the burnt district and ex
ceeded the height enabled bv law, conformed :
to its rfquircn.ente by the first of May, the I rpmç R„b,rribsr is nrw f.rmire 
court wool I I tel H incumbent to enter in- i J. )Lr t ux-ses lor instruction ihTVnT*’
dictineius to be preferred «gainst them. ■ R.-ch via-» ;rou.prisiiig n-l,t menibrn)

Immediately f.dlowing the charge, the Jus- | twice a week, niter Srh. «I Kw», 
tices took their sente at the Table and pro- j cernvr ul Gi.flon and Jacob Streets. The 
ceeded in appoint Parish Officers, after which I I'dtion will 1 e low. *
a discussion took place on the prayer of sev
eral peinions for enijegain*! License# ; upon 
the vote being taken, there wae an tqqal di
vision, when the Recorder gave the casting 
vme in favour of license*.— Tempérant e 
Telegraph Hit.

<1 continue.; to give instru«tir»ii on thtK. 
, Accordion, Flutioa, Ac. Hie — - *

He continue
no Fort**
imdrudiou m n> ever) way adapted So IkakUte"' 
rapid rrugn s* ; ami his made of teachingiilw 
AecurUrmi ami Htilma, will in » very few is* 
uapai l a thorough knowledge of these losti

Term* made known on application

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
RxvusiL or His Excellewcv to Recoi»- 

STaucr thi Exxcctivx CooaciL.—T hs fol
low ing state meet was entered upon tbe Jour
nal :—

«•Mr. Cole» in bis place stated that tbe 
House bad suspended action on their former 
Resolution in reference to Hie Excellency’s 
answer to the Address of tbe House in answer 
to his speech at tbe opening of the Session, 
in consequence of tbe Hon. Mr. Tbormoti 
in bis place stating that he was commanded 
by Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor to acquaint the Usure that Hia Excel
lency bad received by last night’s Mail,

I Thursday, 14tb March.) an important 
lesptteh from tbe Colonial Minister, on 
tbe eulijaet of Responsible Government, and 

requesting the House to suspend any pro
ceedings contemplated by them in conse
quence of Hia Excellency’* Reply to ibe Ad
dress of the House, until *ucb lime ea ihe 
Despatch in question should be laid before 
them—which would be with aa little daisy ai 
possible, lu tbe course of the day the Huuve 
received by Message an extract from tbe 
said Despatch.

Mr. Coles further stated that be bad re
ceived a Note from His Excellency request
ing to see two gentlemen of the Majority of 
the Assembly in conneciion with one Mem
ber of the Legislative Council of the snim
politic* ; and that in coiii'iliunce therewith 
Mis-rs. Swat.ey, W«rl.urioit, and him** If 
hud wailed on His Excellency. His Exc.l- 
lency st the interview, stated his willingness 
to rei eive these three gentlemen into the Ex
ecutive Council, in the room of the Hon. So
licitor General, Mi sure. Thornt.ni and B *' 
n.in — ibe.y lieing the three junior IVie.iiher# of

dence 
March 1 -3w.

J S. CUNNABELL

Elastic Chest Expanding Bt%q „

THE SUBSCRIBER,
KINOBKINO acquainted 
Uh tt l i.nt.diBg

"'i'h th* eoestrewiee ml 
BUACE8, I, toe in 

ae a principal means of the prevent a.a sad saw ,t 
Conaemption, by Ur. Fitch of Pbiladclphà, ask,.
■ icieu c« It In a ted for hie ««cease in ihe etfsaftki 
it uesee,— nnd being eiged by eeverel ef Ms kkg, 
whom he ftrniehed wkh them, le mike it kme* 
to the public, he therefore take» this «kpansain 
of comply ing with their wiehea.

These BRACKS are recommended te all «this. 
Iv made or nmrow theeted person»; she hr 
Konod Shoulders or Diseased Spine, ae « awamef 
mpandiiig the Chset, eo «• to give f«U plsÿt, 4, 
Liage, «t eightening and eiriiegtheniag theBstk 
end giving oprigb*iie«e ami synuneliy la Ike lady* 

They will be found bei rfieial in all «g»«- frg, 
sspecielly to yoeih. They ui.y ‘be wore wbkw. 
the least inconvenience, precladug ihe eemmiiy 
ef Stay»—for which I ad n « weald fled itgtmilyie 
ike 11 advantage, as regarda health aad haeaty, ». 
eabetitata them.
•The r'nbrenber will fernirh the Braces vrheb- 

aale or iviail, at prices ea moderate as paaaihla.
MICHAF.L HERBERT, 

Halifax, Feb Id. No. • Aigylw Street

Jubilee Bazaar !
Tiir t -.li,-* i f tl.c “ II lit#* Tcmpemei uni 

BfoevoIr-.it Socii-fy" while tliey ongratelate thve- 
selves ami './if v nr! 1 .• t. I'te eiviking advene» which 
tin- v Hint *, a1111 ii- I h; ilicir Snrictv, have Bide 

Muring the I,is; l.-ilf Onliirv of Ihe ( hrietiaa eh. 
' — ht-g ruperlful!' ;« am , oner that it ia their in- 
i I,".toil t" » .iiithrr r.To.-t in behalf of the
' n;,R* m.lilc i i in, ij.lr-, In hi'lilii* a Bazaar ia the

the Council;—wnii-.h proposal they r*
111* Ex.-vliciiry rjlu*iiio to rrcmi■

I'll-cl 
uei hi

I nrw TI'll" Tucedar. 2d Aprtlaa-

Cour.cil until h- shall rjceivw io«tructions I 
frurn the Home Govcrnmeut. — Review.

i* a.it end co-operejio^a*».
rnni'-icd. Cnnliibufiaaa in
.Lilanci.t-, will b* TCrilei

ABVERTISERIEIMTS T' - r, t > ' 3 is.

i
ADVKRTIhEMF.NT^, Hut tft « iTS .#-• V t. < .. t!; lIlF jir«'tf-.nnl ; 

chsrafier of cur Paper, liiwt-rud on ihe lulluwivf 
l-.’rniv A M;ii'tr*-or uit'lrr, |ii8i irtwriiion. C, ,'.l; uml ! 
ctv h cwniinu-iiH e Ik. L.tr^pr tulvcrii-cmfii.s ju jirv- j 
ponton. Au< Ho# ► i>* <m the uwunl i»rin-. .|

Yeer> mJyB,rtlwptt;e:Hb in»ertril on moilcrnie lerms—the \ 
prices io hr filed »tcuruiu^ lu ibttr and Irc.jiteiaC) i 
ul chauiiffs. |

Aa this pu per x.ill cimilute ev^ns’nFlx ihror<h al! | tris 
•it\t»»% Sculia aiiJ Nrw lirtiu*wu k. nnd in 1‘rtnca i 
Ltlwufd lw.and, u wtil lurin u dtat.Ahie u.rùiuui <>1 i 
advertising.

Advert iwrnicnt" nnt lirr.itr.i wil I l>e crolinued until ordcr-
rJ out, and churgrd onlingt). i bv the >ub.-Cilber

.!< srph Bell.
;i, !.. K. XV lî.frrerhwœd,

W. M. Kmm 
i.\i .Sd L:x i G get on,

'E.^li, ,, lift*,
j v, Tiiimarsh,
i », Kunester.

J I > bruary,

Encourugc Home Manufaoture*.
r;■'Ll XT'. D !n t : I

X
•* r.i,tiitilc.il Depot of La"- 

i i J ivi-rpool, and fiff Vela 
liilloiviiig articlee ef Mtdi-

Com Brooms, Clothes Pins, &c.

I a) D<>ZLN Broom*, 2 <»i,i«e V’.uiiiei I’l.il, i ,hr 
Zi 4 doz-n .boil llaiidl. d KNIX' ES.

XVeh Biverde, Itallcr I’niH, Xe hic. J set rc- 
ceiviil pci llellldl, from tl .rd.il For vulchy

irfhrth IC. W. M. H ARUING I’UN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mxacu

o|-.cneil un
Court 
bench i

Quakteb Sr-'Mona.—The 
Tuesday vviili it pretty full 

of Magistrate*,— LI : a bonv.- the Rvcunk-r | 
pre:.,ding lit hi* tuliîrc-a tu the GrHtid Ju
ry, H:s ll.iniir cont’r.tul.-vcd that body on | 
the state of the Slietiff’* Cnlci'dar, whi.'li en- | 
tilled him to a pair of w fi c rluv r*. I his he

>?<
VvT-.'

>;

"S >.

remarked w.m particularly f-licitou* et ih*
close of n loa 
theft* arc m. -i* !i 
summer erti*uii.

| inaiks, lie o!.*err

ed
Aa to my own duties in the csss, I wil! say 

that it is too common an idea in n-gard to a 
prosecuting officer, that be i* to press a trial 
with all bia seal and power to pruJuce a con
viction. I repudiate and dmpwu the idea. 1 
would not bold the office lew under it. 1 con
ceive thaï 1 am heie to reprisent ibe Com
monwealth, and eee that the facie going to 
sustain ber iiiierevts under law are duly pre
sented.— With this view I shall confine my- 
eel f <o a simple statement of the evidence, and 
Wot pre-oceupy your minds with any coitl- 
eoqnte of my own. I shill, in fact, content 
myeelf with e mere outline of the evidence in 
possession of tbe Government, going to esta
blish two proposition#

titer, during which petty 
vly to i;’-<"jr than in Ihe 

In t! t iMurjit nf hi* re- 
I tbiv the V -pii<" Inw would 

shortly expire, nt.ii al.lmo^h there wit* a di
versity of opinion relative tu the whuln*oine- 
ness of it* profit loin*, yi t, from what ln< could 
gather, he was ir.rlit.ed to lul.e'c that it 
would t.« rc-conctvd. T!u» rtatc oftht Gaol, 
sml tlie fish ii'urk: t ltkcwite orctip'cd IB* 
Honor'* attention. T ho fi rmer wr.s in a 

•shameful state, anil tho fear wus tînt it woul I 
have to re,i:inm so through another year.— 
The latter had bom improved »mce its pre
sentment by it former Grun.l Jury, and a 
rlurk ajipoiate l to look «fe r i< .ii d etc Him 
it was kept properly vie m*. .1. lie stated 
el*o that a bill was aheut to, he h.-ou ,itt be
fore the Legislature tr> provide, lor out;of- 
iloor relief to paupers, which can not be af
forded under the law as it exist*. With re
spect to tbe prc-cutinmts that h ul'hceo made 
of sundry violations of the Building Act—H;s 
Honor eugge-te.l that unless the proprietors 
of tbosu buildings, which had bteu erected

Medical "WarehouQt

CBAY? L TATU ALLEVIATOR-»"
i-l t*ti(►♦••• i r w* itii. u**nt4 itreltfrable ItHf " 
Pam Kilit • ii.'xv jit n<v lor the rur< of Coe$U, 

» J -1»M# ;S. i-w, n,. ]«•!•.. M- îïius Wvtiml*, Brnii*. 
i SjiVii'i*, lxi -tn. Sjiiniil Corrj Imhl#»
| A - he, cfv<- , lut ik !,< f recuii.iiie.idcil tu cure eiwj 
j c: ii.jihii't. y#*v tii’ iTi i'-- s.

KAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOE, •» highly
iiNeiul in <-M rui«niri^ S<re-i, Kyre«ipeli*i Silt
Rlifum. iitirns, Sme K«f«it!s, Frost BvfD»
a?«d uVi Srr • !t: 1 îvi«• Hun . it rejnevrs pain in •
few mmutvs, anil rotiUnence» and »oon fffitclM

CEGLEBA or DYSENTERY SYBUT, •
8Urt* hi: tii'i-e v.ru vuii-t nuUdiM.

Pile SpcciBc, '*'« known to i*il in St&tti1! 
a VEGETABLE FEMALE PHIS. »•**

lei.t M.-illcll.e I. I- ceiiei.il lielfilll.V «lui *U te™"

CL'x_ r Ü

OLEUM JECORI3 ASELLI.
LAKiriK!) VOl) MV FK OIL! F« r ihv 

ui" t f (Jo'd-t, Cvcphfi, C('nnQrii|>tion, 
llhoumnliem Bud rntiniood This

most popûlar ren.vdy of the age, in row usod »t»d 
rt rrt; tr.« nilcd l>> iDîill ^act Physicibiie m Hal.fax 
and « 'xvwlitre, Vy whom dsevTuCta ate decltrcd to 
t.O truly Felonishir »

.X*!'* ^uii.xr.ribt m h ifo mnde •trr'insempnîs f».r n 
n-.nxti’l eupylr o!‘ i.,-i (_)il, wh. ti, fur sweetocb#, 
i'pl L ' l trac.ap iftiavy rnnnot bo FUfj-MFr -d.

A p:;ti ,'h.Gi ( o-; t;ni:ig dir-ction* fi't u-*-* ill 
ho tviifit uie i ud application nt .he M« «1 ic \ f
IVermniiffo « f MOUTuN K CO.

lhiiifnx, Mirch 9, 1S*0.

,.U«

VEOETAPLE
| pbm’fs-- |rv llt€in*
ANTIBHIDES PIUA

> which -ssVegetable Coaipoimd, a r.Pilicine '
f..ii iit *!;. old i.e win, .n. It is a preventive • 
pi-r* 11* h wet er cold from rereK*

| i'«2 ;n~i! j.1 —y tl;« i .bv Al-u useful i") cold ha
I (»r irvi, llv tibuui, J,u:idict', iîrav»!, 1
! SPICED BIITELS ;tor re.torirg the tons »•

O/angcs, Lcxuous, Figs, Trance.
Jy. l received, 1.x Halifax, from Dostoo

es, Drum» best 
boxe», Filueiti,

l’i i »elo by
XV M. iiahrington

Boxr.s i.oMu:;*, do. Or*,. 
I hi!?, unes, io fancy

Walnuts. Xc, Sc 
Match 16

™ "':r1>g,Ule. Ud

ûesl* ihe public l

'.VI d:

-t ;l
I

•-I 11,*... -t 'he Storey
!. ... s'., aid »t NIS*
-; > . tliddix

| I IUC|['1
11,.'..: I Dep.

,,!.N. S.

ran be 
otol L»»

Priullns ol every l>e«cripti4,c
?.;:\T! Y rxrfUTFi).

At titc Ulice of '.hie r<-‘tr

HARC11 30-

You May be « «ml Yi
«AllOlvVV’S» T>l\l
ea«immtiMmwrH>T:r,

Mr. ITic.iee

da
r a Leaver

U”‘^d of «-• WaUNl»» V-vrn.

*" ™ .«ns yvot medicine*, I w*« •
y«ii«ie io • _ » | had tried dort.

Ud 

I Vf

ul
i pa

ill

V bl«ta wsik ... -»•'u **Ar „ery kind, hat all to 
TljUbily wo,,e’10d ftlV!h:‘ a

„ J e-eint >o«r renied'eo «d 
**• nhe in, l l»»a«ht 1 would g 
tk»fOf* w ( lybbed the Oiiitme.
^ »ad Vvte.t.b»ge e**- "'
r±Tw,th I'.o-d took xhaFtl. 
tr” I, three »0 k. I wa. . Onb!
^.Tfer »*’•’ lwo ,D lb"d^r'
‘Ü Lhvw week* 1 coal! g. «"y whe, 
^ I am now. h, ihe Messmg ol <»>d 

J.,, .,„» well, end hive been eti 
more -ban ...on mw-lha. w 

■? f |he letnrn ol my - Id coinp
mi c»#e of **•■■««> ^ 

nuTL.d ,-oof that y»«« ‘ •‘“J
„| ,*« old wo end or e cor, »• i

"»ar me' h:d h'd * i’ed ** 
wkieb oee 6°uM curf^ and I

!!r.i ‘•"l-end oi,,tmeM' ”hv
IT* it "ben nothing «!»« would d. 
„„ w(oini*li"B I had ihn honour D 
L...Uf'or went) five ye-rs '* the fir*
IfubGoa'ii. *°d waa s.gh.e»a year. ,
| mm l»e yvare i" the Keniuval* XV«r, 
a. Beale ef Wetar'oe. I wa. dI ..rharj 
pmioe e* the 2 d September. 18J3.
nudingfhicsr it lb. tree, Wae Colo, 

Imlow . General. I belonged ta 
.fCeeum the Heioarable tlen.y Bafinr ,,C^j«,,d> THOMAS Bill
bn n g Bid Us olTnefilyeae Iran
litnetefa Letter from Mr. Andrew Bra 

with, Cyemonb, t»i Berw ick, daw 
•( A«ga*t, 1848.

To Prifuinr Hollavxty.
Si».—With pleaoere and grntitade 

iatme yea that alter Buffering hi. 21 y< 
Iff, whieh yielded to no kind of 

al'hoigh l eoaia'ted, at different limes, 
<ic«l eaa ef eromenca in this part of il 
k«i «11 tn an perpoae. I wa* f,. qeemf 
woih; aad lb* paie and agony l oUen 
...... ull Mt leg is now o« aoni.ilife by ireeee of yu.r Fill1 
went, which l perch#*ed ftom Mr I- 

Berwick-e^a-Twtied, win. 
rtwwefl,sud will, 1 »m sere, be hdpp 
»nh m<, ileecewnry, io the truiho 
4%rfwlcere. (Signed) ANtMtKW I

LIPCTATIOI or TWO TOÜS PREY
EiUect of i Letter from Mr. O iver Sit' 

it'ed F»lktrk, Aoguvt 18th. Ih
Te Pre/fisor /f^W/oiray,

hie,—1 wil ■ep^riotniiO'n^ iihoot 
sgi, ibe erncttoo ol one t*f our It ail* 
una by ihe Vie fell of w l «fge l'ont my 
•it eerlately brutred, which alnmaU l 
llwl I wee lo <n l-i Kt!;iihorgh
W'ltM of ihe eminent ^urgeone, wh*ch 
vi« Vii.l '.b«t io ofd- r to bava my foot 
t‘»e* men he tahrn r»V In deFpMir 
h'ni* tu i nput ih*i rielsD^h i'y news 
nitKoding lo eeh nit t.i the operation,
L'l- nrht • treuil me to try yoar veluah 
<>i Pille, which 1 difl, and wa* by th 
thn»e weeks *nah,e I to refiomo niy n 
lue, end ei |ti»i timf> mv io»** ere ppf 

(Signed) UUVRR SMITH J

ii Eitnordinarv Carr of a Drspcratr
'>» tb# 2Is: July, 1S49, iho M 

fi«»i:it4*' Nnenvap^fy publi*hvd 
ih* In Hawing Rdnonal article m 
know 1er % U^t, lh%t ll hlloway* 
■’ 1,1 "Cl m a must wonder foI i 
•‘‘ftetite'inn, nq n ppferv.’tc Cou 
rnpiuyed i# oar F.«tabli*hm^nr,
” )riedv ef Ringworm*, whirh d 

hort xrs, and promi«»d to de’ 
t>efi>rw be wae under groend ; v 

apnn hire, and in a month 
• stored tu his lormercoodHi n i 

The effect wa« mir tcului

iNP'lle ihooM be 
^luncia ,n^»l#iFBl in iuo9 of the

lb eagle
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'/Hi ait B.xe-, W 
z-‘ a«4 13, c ,.h U
eerfihl«j am»f|.r ;
J.,;rri'e’ Dr Hie Su„ 
H*1’ 1 °l «1.(1 Po«.
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